











Current Discussions on the Required Professional Knowledge for 
University-Based Teacher Educators in Europe and the United States: 
Some Implications of the Paradoxical Relationship Between the Advancement in 
Professionalism of Teacher Educators and their Professionalization
Miyuki Okamura
Abstract: Research trends on the required professional knowledge for university-based 
teacher educators in Europe and the US under the ongoing educational reform since the 80s 
were explored. In the early 90s, it was indicated that the 80s’ educational policies generated 
some momentum toward an authoritative, research-driven vision of teaching practice and this 
review showed that this momentum accelerated until the research outcomes were required 
for administrative control of teacher educators as well as teachers. Under this situation, three 
research streams for teachers’ professional knowledge emerged, which provide references 
for teacher educators as well, i.e., a knowledge-based model based on psychology, a reﬂ ective 
practice model based on a concept of reﬂ ection, and self-study, which is a blended model of 
the former two models. Although new conceptions of professional knowledge as alternatives to 
traditional knowledge have been proposed in these three streams, when we look through them 
carefully, the diﬃ  culty of ﬁ nding agreement on the deﬁ nition of professional knowledge is clear. 
Professional knowledge is a usable concept for today’s standardized educational atmosphere; 
therefore, the concept of professional knowledge for teaching, teachers, and teacher educators 
should be examined critically.
































































































































（Swennen & van der Klink 2010；Tarrou 1991），社
会に対しては高い学力をもつ生徒を育成し，学校に持
ち込まれる諸問題を解決できる学校教員を養成でき










に発表した「危機に立つ国家（A Nation at Risk: the 

























































































































































































































































































































































































































in teaching）， 教 職 の 専 門 職 的 知 識（professional 
knowledge for teaching），教職の専門職的知識基盤













































































































いて発表しているが（1986a; 1986b; 1987a; Wilson, 


































された教育基金財団（the Education Endowment 
Foundation）によって拠出されるすべての教育研
究資金は，その評価法の一つとしてランダム化比
較実験を行うこととしている（Furlong & Whitty 
2017：29）。
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